February is
What You Can Do to
Help Your Pet’s Teeth
Recent studies have shown brushing your
pet’s teeth with pet toothpaste aids significantly in
keeping your pet’s mouth healthy like it does yours.
Another product, OraVet Gel, applied weekly along
your pet’s tooth and gum line delays the build-up of
plaque and tartar. We also carry dental products
like enzyme chews, dental chew toys, rinses, and a
water additive. Hills’s Prescription Diet t/d for dogs
and cats is excellent for tartar control. Click on our
OraVet and dental home care links at www.suburbananimalclinic.com. Also check out PetDental.com.

Web: www.SuburbanAnimalClinic.com
E-mail: Info@SuburbanAnimalClinic.com
Office Hours: Mon.–Fri., 7am-6pm and Sat., 7am–1pm
Phone: (614) 276–5479

When You Finish
This Newsletter,
Give it to a Friend!
The highest compliment our
clients can give us is the referral
of their friends and family.
Thank you for your trust!

Michael Seimer, D.V.M.

Missy Shardy, D.V.M.

Beth Stafford, D.V.M.
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SUBURBAN SPECIAL
$15.00 OFF
PET DENTAL CARE

Suburban Animal Clinic
is offering $15 off your pet’s dental
cleaning scheduled now through
March 31, 2010.
Call 614-276-5479 to book this
offer, limited times are available.
DCD15

Dogs and Cats need
Dental Care Too!
Human and pet oral care needs are very
similar. The big difference is that we brush and floss
out teeth daily to prevent dental problems. Because
dogs and cats don’t, they are subject to the same
conditions and diseases we would suffer in absence
of daily preventative care. Over 70% of all dogs
and cats have some form of dental disease.
Tartar and plaque build-up can lead to bad
breath and gum disease, then eventually painful
periodontal disease. Research has shown that
dental disease can have systemic effects on tissues
and organs, including the heart, liver and kidneys.
Loose, infected, and fractured teeth can cause your
pet pain and the inability to eat properly.
The veterinarians at Suburban examine and
record the condition of your pet’s teeth and gums
during routine physical examinations. The overall
health status of dogs and cats can be improved by
periodic prophylactic veterinary dental cleanings
and some form of home oral care. Schedule your
pet’s dental prophy now! Drop off you pet in the
morning, pick up your pet in the afternoon.

Suburban Animal Clinic
Celebrating 50 Years!
Suburban Animal Clinic was established in
1960 by Dr. Richard Witter as a large and small
animal practice. In the early 1970’s, the pet animal
segment had grown and large animal services were
discontinued. Dr. Michael Seimer joined the practice
in 1975 (yes, he’s been there 35 years!) and has
been owner of the practice since Dr. Witter retired
in 1990. For 50 years now, Suburban has been an
area leader in quality pet care. We expanded our
practice facility in 1995 with the goal of providing
the highest quality veterinary service at reasonable
prices. To ensure that your pet receives the best
possible care, we have formed a team of dedicated
and highly trained doctors, technicians and staff
members. Help us celebrate 50 years of service to
area pets and their owners in 2010.

CONTEST!

Purchase a bag or case of Hill’s
Science Diet or Prescription Diet pet
food at Suburban Animal Clinic from
January 15th through March 31st,
2010, and enter a chance to win 1
of 5 bags or case of the Hill’s pet
food of your choice!

What’s News at Suburban
• Insulin Update - Some of the commonly used
insulins for dogs and cats like Vetsulin and PZI will
no longer be available. Check with the doctors at
Suburban for which new product your pet needs to
switch and how to monitor its use.
• The doctors, technicians and staff at Suburban
will attend over 100 hours of continuing education
meetings and seminars by the end of March. The
varied topics we learn about will help us stay on
the cutting edge of veterinary care for your pet’s
health.
• Thanks to Susan Reeds for the handmade quilts
in our reception area. The multicat quilt called
“Cool Cats” recommends spaying and neutering
all pets. The newest edition reminds us that “A
Walked Dog is a Happy Dog”.
• A new section of our website allows you to
submit a pet memorial tribute to your pet. Go to
suburbananimalclinic.com, click on “Clinic Info”
then click on “Pet Memorial”. If you would like
us to include a Pet Memorial for your pet, email
a picture and/or information to info@suburbananimalclinic.com.
• The American Animal Hospital Association
has redeveloped their website HealthyPet.com. It
contains more in-depth articles about pets, a pet
adoption directory, a “kids klub” section, blogs,
quizzes, games and more!

Companion Therapy Laser
Update ---Since our purchase of and training with the
Companion Therapy Laser in October 2009, we
have found many ways to help pets benefit from
its use. The Therapy Laser has helped wounds and
injuries heal faster. Many of our arthritic pets and
pets with spinal disease have also shown improvement. We have been using it on patients post surgically to help reduce pain, inflammation and to
speed healing.
A success story is “Gus” Gosiorowski, a 2
year old shorthaired cat that had severe eosinophilic nose and lip ulcers that healed very well
after 6 Laser Therapy treatments. Call us to see
if your pet could benefit from Laser Therapy and
check our website for more information.

Friends for life -- Caring for Your Older Cat
As members of the American Association of Feline Practitioners, we are proud to offer you a new
booklet called, Friends for Life - Caring for your older cat. This informative booklet offers tips on recognizing disease processes that affect older cats and discusses your role as care-taker and helping make
quality life decisions.
We recommend senior wellness visits every 6 months for cats over 7 years of age along with
periodic blood, urine, blood pressure and other testing to evaluate your cat’s health. You will be given
a Friends for Life booklet at your cats next senior exam. Cats that receive good home and veterinary
care can live into their late teens. Together, we can help keep your cat happier and healthier for years
to come.

Do you like to shop on the internet, buy in bulk, or look for ways to save on
high priced veterinary items? Visit our Online Store at your convenience for
shopping 24/7. You receive home delivery for all products,
now including Hill’s Sciance Diets and Prescription Diets. Go
to suburbananimalclinic.com and click on the Online Store box.

Weight Loss Should Be
Pet’s New Year Resolution
Too!
It’s the season for 2010 resolutions. Perhaps one of the most popular resolutions is to lose
weight - a goal that many pets could benefit from
too.
It is estimated that 40 percent of the nation’s
companion cats and dogs are overweight, but nearly two thirds of pet owners don’t think their animals
need to lose weight Being overweight can introduce a host of health risks, including arthritis, diabetes, heart and lung disease, decreased stamina
and a shortened life span. For many of the same
reasons, people and pets need to slim down.
The doctors and staff at Suburban Animal
Clinic can customize a weight loss program for
your pet that includes diet and exercise, as well as
a realistic weight loss goal of 1/2 to 2% of body
weight per week.
To be successful, all family members need to
commit to helping your pet lose weight. While reducing calorie intake and increasing exercise, your
pet can slim down, and you may get in shape too!
Ask us for helpful brochures and about special diet foods from Hill’s available for dogs and
cats to help lose weight. Suburban Animal Clinic is
your pet’s health expert and we want your pet to
live a full and healthy life.

Do you know someone whose pet would
benefit from high quality, personalized
medical care? Refer a new client to
Suburban Animal Clinic a receive a $10
credit to your account!

